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Tho charactioristlcs of p.nrtifll-span spoilers- located at
0.75 of the chord on an NACA 66-series tapered wlug,-qarticn-
lcrly at high speeds, were Investigated. The effect of small
spoiler pro~ections was found. to Increase with an increase ?.n
speed until the critical Mach number was excdoded. Tho data
indicato that a spoilor having a small projection In front of
an aileron >rovldes a considerable increase ,in controlt espe-
cially at high speeds. A spoiler projecting from “the upper
wing surface producod no adverse effects on the aileron.
However, “spoilers- projecting from bdth upper and lower .sur-
fnces, which were invontigatod as a poseible control.for tail-
less airplanes, produced serious buffeting and revers~l of the





PrcV~ous tests (reference 1) showad that a. spoilar in
front of m conventional aileron will increase tho rolling Iac-
ment as well as decrense the stick force. At high spoods,
even a small projection of the spoiler produced .a large in- “
crease in the lateral-control effect.lvenkss. In;referenco 1 .
It was also suggested tha~.a spoiler; could be used In front
of the elavator of: a conventional tall plane. for add~tlonal
control at high speeds- The possibility of using .spoilers
for.tho diroctlonal or longitudiqfil control of taille~s air-
planes was also noted,
!Che present Invostlgatlon was mmde to provide further in-
formation on th~ effect of n spoiler, especially at high
speeds- Smaller nnd larger spoilers were tested ovor an cx-
tendod speed rangee In addition, spoilers projecting simul-
taneously on tho upper and lower surfnces were investlg%tedc
. .
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The riodel tested was a eu.mi.spnn low-drag (NACA 66-
sorles) tapered wing (fig. l(a)). It wns mounted In the
16-foot wind tunnel of the Ames.Aeronautical Laboratory, US.,.
shown 1:1figure 2,. This modelt was cne used fop tho tests “
roportod in reference 1 except thkt.the aileron nose bnlance
was 0.45 of the nileron chord-(flgi l(b)) And-most of the ;
spoilor dntd were o.btuined with tho ai.loron unsealed,’ “.
.Tho spoil.ers. extended along the 0.7&chord line of the ..
wing surfaces and ~]rojected. normal to the surfaces directly “
in frost of the aileron {fig. l(a)). The &pan,was the sahe ,’
as that of the aileron,.().41 of the wing.semispan, and the .,
inboard ?nds of both the spoiler” hnd”ail~ron were at 0.5 of ‘..
the wing semispans” Tho spoiler projections rnnged. from 0;d05 ~
to 0..08 of the local wing chord (c). +11. .the spdilers had “
smooth piano “%urfaceB except the 0.04c slo-tted spoiler which
had l/4-inch-vide slots spaced 1/2 inch center to center
(figs l(b)).
The spoiler tests were made with the wing surfaces smooth
and with the aileron unsealed, Since the gap at- the”leading ,.
edge of the aileron balance ,wa& large relative to the cover:
plate Kap (fig. l(b)), the unsealed aileron should havo”t.he . ‘.
oharactaristics of n ~lain unbalanced aileron. In order to
determine tho effact of a complete-aileron SCC1, howevor,
addition.il tests were mmde with. the 0.02c .spoller wherein the ,
noso and both ends of tie aileron “b8”lancc we.ra sealed with
thin shoot rubber. The effect of roughness on the fiction of .
the 0m02c spoiler wa,s investigated by npplying a 3//+lnch-
wide strip of”No, 60 Carborundum particles at the: O.lO+wing- ‘
chord l.lne nlong the entire span of the upper ’and lower sur-
facosm ..
Tho relative amount of”r.ileron buffeting was determined .
in etch case by ohser.ving tho hinge-momsnt indicator. A? ~
check on tili~ observation, se~erzl ~ests were made restrz.in-
Ing tho ?.iloron by hnnd only.
The tests were mado through a Mach number range of 0.189
to 0.75 with a corresponding Reynolds number range of 5,000,000
to 13,800,000 based on the mean aerodynamic chord of 3,84 feet,
Tho relation between the Reynolds number and the Mach number
for these tests is shown in figure 30
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!lha symbols used in the presaq$atl-en o,f“the:%e~til-t’e
defdned Las follo”ws.:“ ““ :







dynamic pressure of th>La.ir\strpam .bas.edon- the””tunnel-”
.,”’
:.. GPV=):.~~ ~ , ,empty calibration. -./... .,:
rollin~momcit ioeffic”ient (L!/qb~) “
ynwin~momcnt coefficient .(N1/qbS)”
.( Ml )pitchin~mornont coefflciont ———qs’(MpA.c.) .’
drag coei’f”lcl~nt (D/qS) ‘ . , - ~
lift cooff.lcient (L/qS) .
—




ailircn ahord moasurcd aloqg airfoil chord line





root-mean-square chord of the nlleron, $eet .
+wice span of the .sem~span rno~el, feet .. .-
. . . . . :,
.




. . .. . .
twlcb”aro.a:~f s:em18pam:mudel; . “g~uare feqt”. ..
.. .
...1.. .“” ..
- unc.orroc;ed .ralllng mornent.B“du:~t.o aileron ati/?r ““ . :
~poiler,’ about wind “Z+XIE‘“i”nplane af symm,etry (at .
thp wind-tunnel We-n), .f”o’pt-ppuhdsm .
:. ..-.
.“..
-~cor”ro.c”ted yawing mo.iueht,’dfio at,oaileron! a~d~or . “ -
.spollqr, r.bou%.wind-ax~k~ ln”plane of symmetry (nts. “,
the wind-tundel Wall), foot-pounds. . ,. . ,
. .
. .
- ‘1t?rica unco~rqcted pltchXng”~omeqt .(abeut .Zo.of M,A,C.)
of somlupan model and “~h~~ut, foot-poundd . :.
.. .
—. ———.—— — .—
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..
D twice uncorrected arag of semlspan model and strut,
pounds
.*L twice uncorrected lift of semlspan model and strut,
pounds “
H aileron moment about hinge axis, foot-pounds
a uncorrected angle of attack, degrees
. .
8 aileron dofloction relative to wing, degrooe (deflection
positive when trailing edge is down)
. .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
The data prosentod (figs. 4 to 24 are based on the com-
pleto wing dimensions given in figure l(a)). None of the data
are corrected for strut or tunnel-wall effects. All tho data
except thoso presented in figure 16 ‘aro based on the assum~
tion that only the left alloron was deflected and the spoiler,
when present, was on the “left witig only. “ The data presontod
in figure 16 aro based on the assumption that the spoilers
are simu~tanaously projectod on the upper surfaces of both
wing tipsa The pitchin~moment coefficient Is based on the
moan aerodynr.mic chord (3-84 ft) and on the pitching”moment
nbout the one-qunrter-chord point of the mean aerodynamic
chord.
For t~o angle-of-attack range of 0° to 4° and with small
spoiler projections the critical Mach number varied from 0.68
to 0.53. Tigures $.to 8 show that,. In general, the affects
of small spcilor projections became a maximu-m o.t a Mmch number
slightly greater than the critical Mach numberJ cnd then de-
creased rapidly as the Mach number was further increasods
Thorcforo, It may be necessary to use larger spoiler projec-
tions at Mach number”s greater than tho critloal, since the
largo pro~cctlons e.re relatively more effective at n Mach
number of 0.75. However, figures 9, 11, and”13 ohow that
spoilor projections loss than Ot02c UTO proportionally more
effective thnn larger o“n’osin affecting the rollin~moaont,
pitching-acment , and lift coefficients, for Mach numbers less
than 0.75. .I’lgures 14 and 16(a) indicate. that the “spoiler
could bo used for additional lateral ‘control during lnndlng
slnco it is effective evdn at the arigl-eof stall, EYgure 16
shows that the effectiveness of the spoiler on the upper sur-
. .
face docro~sed with angle of attack, and therefore ”the lift-
..—-... - - . . ---- .. - -. ..
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cur?e slope ”waB l,%ncreiaaea By the sp6iler.
*.. .
Figures 17 and 19
ehov-;how ‘tiuch*lid spoiler indreased”the rolling moment and





~i&rq”X9 ~hows the effect on th~ .alleron hin”~e..momant
df O.Olc.&po.ilere proj?cted on the .UPPUI?and lowor surfaces
simultanOotisly, The reverdal in the aileron hinge.momeut
became .oxces=lve for larger spoiler ~ro~ections. ‘Also, the
use of.’both~uppor-”surfa”ce and lower-surfaca spoilers .In
front of-the ailerons produced buffeting which bo&arne violent
as the Mhch number in”creasod abovom 0.5. Howevar, thq 0.02C
spoiler OG the upper.’’surface alono “produced no more qthaking
of tho aileron thmn .wa.d.prusent with no spoiler. C.o,nsequent-
ly, in front of a h’ingod flap “a spoiler projecting. from only
one :s”urfaco e.t a time should be used. Spoilars .on both sur-
f~”ccs day provide control for a tailless sirplano. Howover,
it does not seem possible to suff~ciently Isolate the deslr-ed
effect- l’or exauple., figures 6 and 8 show that an increaso
In lift would be accompanied by a negative p~tching moment
while a posltlvo pltchj.ng moment would bo accompanied.by a
dacreaso la llft, thereby making a pull-out from a dive very
difficult.
Yiguros 4, 6, and 8 show that tho slots In tho C).04C
spollor decreased Its effect on tho rolling ~oment, pitching
moment, and lift so that it became approximately equivalent
to a 0.02c unslotted spoiloi~e Figure 19 shows th~:t the slots
reduced the offoct of the 0004c spoiler In decrecslng tho
aileron bingo moment to thr.t of a 00005,c unfilottcd spoiler,
Also, .th~” slots produced a slight buffotlng of tl.e.aileron,
Pigtircs 20 and 21 show that th”e complsto a~leron God
had only a slight effect on the chnngo In rolling moment
produced.by the 0.02c. spollora Tho offoct .of!thc seal on
“ the hinge moment, however, seems to bn benefic~al at.,tho
-higher speeds,
Tigures 22 and 23 #1.i”ov”that,In general, the roughness
nt OOIOC docroqsee the.effect of tho 0a02c spoiler as would
“be expectsdo However, the cha’4ge is surprisingly small in
view of the. rearw’ard loc$tlcn (0-750) of the spoiler-
. .
The data “show that for h Mach number range of 0.3 to
0.7, where.in the”.Reynolds number varied from. 7t700,000 to
13,800,000,” the 0~05 epoilep was at least half ag effective
as a O.OIC $poiler. Figure 19(.b) shows, that the bingo moment
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when the spol”lor~pr.oJootio”n was” 0005c~ tThe effoctlvehess
of the sm+ll spoiler pro Jectloh’s tn. t~ese tests- mn~; be
attributed to the large Reynolds” numbers and low” airstroam
turhltlenoeo Previous tests (refererice 2) of conventional
wing sectioni at a Maqh. number of 0.05 and a Reyndlds number
of only 2,000,’.000 with a relatively high alr-sttieam tu”rbu-
~ence indlcatod.that spoiler proJeoti.one of O,OIC or leas
havo no ef’fcot on tha rolling moments Figure 24 showe that
the rolling moment due to the 0G0.05c spoiler decreased when
the Reynolds number bscame less tha&. 7,700,000. Yi&res 14
and 15 #how that at a Reynolds number of 5,000,000 the 0.05c
spoiler”produced very little Folltng uomant, but the “yawing
moment it prod.u.cedwas still approximattily half that for a
OOIOC spoiler. Under flight conditions where the air-stream
turbulence Is low, at least for wing tips and tall su.rfaoes
out of the slipstream the” effects of the kmall spoiler pro-
jection should be. similm’ to those presented in th$s” report
,If the surfaces ark fairly smooth. .
It should”be noted ~hat the Reynolds number and Mach
number ‘were varied simultaneously, and,”.therefore, the ef-
fects of iudependontly. varying the Reynolds number or the





Spoilers alone can provide sufficient lateral control
so that the~ could replace conventional ailoroasc However,
a time-motion study would have to bo made in order to deter-
mine the suitability of this. type of e“po$lor for lateral
controlc ..
Spoilers projecting from both upper and lowor surfaces
may provide control for tallles~ airplanes, but q time-motion
study and a f,urther Investigation of the buffeting of this ,
arrangement would be neoossary,
Perhaps the best possibility lies In using a small
spoiler projection in front of a hinged flap. The time leg
and buffeting of this combination should bo negligible, It
would probnbly bo best to select the size of the hinged flap
so that’ only spoiler projections less than O002C would be
required since the smaller spoiler projections are propor-”
tionc.tely more effective, at least for Bpeede not exaeeding
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provldod so that larger spoiler pro~octione could be ueod
for speeds groator than the critical Mach number.
. .-.
Amos Aeronautical Laboratory.
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HACA ACR MO. 5D28 Fig. 2
Figure 2.- Tapered wing model mounted in the AAL 16-foot
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